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any legal excuse, without even the form wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON PRrWboit Members Kill mod Cruelty
'Vita lalntlan tmw Tim ltalaJ We Solicit 7 Both Town PHESSS. - ..That human sacrifices have been
made eveu In the nineteenth century,

s of law, and without an amendment, a
committee of congress, has decided to
disfranchise all the voters of Asherille In

Order to give Richmond Peareon an office
We do not see why. the Black-and'Ta-

should complain if the people' of North
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t ": Uooms over the Bank of Kinston. j

country unromfr. t uihh to ie as.The Convulslonlsts, a sect existing la
Paris about 1700, were wont to crucify
members of their order, - In emulation

Carolina should now decide to adopt an
amendment that will disfranchise all the
ignorant negroes of the State to keep

Fearson and the like of him out of office.

; anfl Hossefurnlsbtsg Good,
No. 14 Qaeea St., Kinston, N.
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VVM. ALEX LallOQUE,
' i Queen Street.

of the crucifixion of the Saviour, In the
belief that the souls of the surviving
members would be saved by the sacri Take Your Cattle toPhonb 67., KINSTON. N. C

. . A movement is on foot to establish a fices , of their fellows. , In 1817 the
'Tascbellaus." an Austrian secU mur-
dered a man. his, wife and daughter MOORE & HOOKElsugar beet factory at Fredericksburg'

Vo. The factory will be established pro-

vided contracts can be made with farm- -

DENTAL SURGEON,
'

KINSTON, N. C.under the delusion that the trio, who
refused, to co with the fanatics, were KINSTON, N. C,

and get the Highest cash prices for sacpossessed of the devil. On the followera in the surrounding counties to plant
su fflcieu t acreage in beets. Leading farn- - tyovrios Ovib Our QonsiT'a to,

JKUUUT flSUSIM,flUT TO 4. A. VMIBing day they crucified one of their own
number, a girl of 19 years, who had

' era held a conference in Fredericksburg Barrott & Thomso;Friday and many signed contracts vto J suffered herself for the death, In Iml- - DR. JAMES M. PARROTT, :. AEGHITECTS,piant so many acres. , I xauon or cue aeain 01 we saviour, in
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formation. , '
be prosecuted until the necessary acreage
is secured,which will be done, it Is thought,
by : March. The establishment of the

cle In Switzerland.' after having dis-
patched her sister, who gave her life
as a means of saving the souls of her

Office near Court House. :

Office tours : 8 to am.; 2 to 5 p. tn
JOHN F. STRATTON CC.plant will follow. '

Why cannot such a movement be
relatives, was crucified by her follow-
ers at her own command in order that
she might die, rise again after threestarted In North Carolina, and why pot

Kinston be the site for such a factory?

V. T. PARROTT, P.Q.lM. A,
. Physician and Surgeon "

. WINSTON, N. C.

days and restore to life the sister she Don't Stumblohad slain. In 18C3 two mothers, adWe believe our lands will grow almost
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herents of the "Iloly Men," slew their through the world. - Let- - some trood
fairy of an optician fit you out with some at Prv J4s. M.Offxck: Located

Parrott's. "eyes. ; Don't be . ashamed to wear
glasses. It will give you an intellectua
look, and then how nice it will be to be

anything.
' Mr. J. J. Marshall, one of the first men
in Forsyth county to join the Populist
party, recently received a letter from
Senator Butler asking certain Informa

sick children, believing them to be vic-

tims of demoniacal possession. - In
1875 a. Hungarian miller, belonging to
the "Nazarehes," killed his. son as an
offering for . his own sins after the

. JOHN F. STRATTO N'S
WebratedQUITAEj.able to recognize friends across - the

street, and by returning their bow . exfashion of Abraham, tn 1S70, la Ir--
tion in order to get ready to organize tcutsk. Russia, plode the idea that we are of a haughty

and unkiad nature.ont of the rSchlsuiat- -
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AH matters attended to promptly
Practice in State and Federal courts.

Office located back of Court
House, Kinston, N. C.

the Fopulists against the amendment, ics" convinced .himself .by. prayer and ' importer ana wnoiesaie '

Dealer la all kinds ofIf we lit your glasses, you will have
no trouble with them or with yourfasting and much Scripture reading

that to save his soul ho must be cruci
Mr. Marshall is a patriotic Populist who
believes in white supremacy, and his re MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Send for JOHN F. STRATTON CO.
Catalogue 62 GRAN o St. N aw Yq;i

eyes. We would be pleased to have you
come to us whenever vou need our serfied. Accordingly he. "'attempted self

crucifixion and succeeded so far as ' ' 'vice. '

'

H. O, HYATT.the circumstances of the cast? would
permit. 1 .....ura ir.11,1' i,,Wi,i,i.anHi

I a Mr mIn 1S30. In the government of Perm.
Russia, a peasant JkllhuUhls child, as

ply tq Senator Butler was crushing,
lie says that Butler' has betrayed , his
party. Mr. Marshall says he will stand
with white men for the amendment and
white civilization.

We make the following extract from
Mr. Marshall's letter:

"Have you, Mr. Butler, stopped to con-
sider what thing this is you; are asking

an offering for sin and burled the body
In an ant hill. Likewise. In the gov-
ernment of Vladimir, another peasant
killed botn his children In due Abra
hamlc form, and while the babies bled
under the father's ; knife the devout

me and otner ropuiists to do7 Do you
realize the position in which you are at-
tempting to place the Populist party? mother celebrated the' service-b- read

tag aloud selected portions of the twen. ifay, sir, now far do you expect us

In Order, to Gake Room
for a large Spring Stock, and having such a large stock
of Shoes on hand, we have greatly reduced the price : ,

GbntsNShods.
A Chocolate Colored Vict Kid, made by Rice & Hudson, ;

This shoe is neat and trim in appearance, is one of the
; r easiest wearing, and is guaranteed to be the equal ofany

$5 shoe in both appearance and wearing quality. Re .

. duced from $4.50 to $3.50. . We have, a durable Tan
Shoe, that is also neat in appearance, reduced from
$3-5- 0 to $2.75.

ty --second chapter of Genesis. In 1S54.
in the government of Tambov, Russia,

ra peasant, convinced that to save his
soul a man must have a sin to repent
of, killed a neighbor with an ax In or-

der to satisfy this highly Imperative

follow you? By what right do you ask
me that I betray toy principles and my
race at the same time? I believe1 in the
free coinage of silver. You ask me to co-
operate with a party that is even now

' riveting the gold standard on the country.
I am opposed to trusts. You ask me to
Join in with a party that fosters and
fathers them. I believe in a white man's

, government. You ask me to vote with
negroes and .for negroes. You go even
further,, you ask my active support

condition.

fit : rek, .
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pi Tc;jf Boots

It Is a part of the creed of the "Wan
derers," a Russian sect . that antl

Ladies' Shoes;Christ rules In high places there and
that accordingly good men must have
naught to do with governmental af

Ladies Shoe "for, theThe famous Regina; the finest
money ever sold in the town, $3.

fairs of any sort In conformity with
this belief a man murdered in various
Ingenious" ways 23 men. women and

agaiost a measure intended to make ne-
gro domination hereafter impossible:

"What good, sir, can come to my State,
ray partr, myself or my family from such
perfidious course? I think you have mis-
understood the character and the temper
of the men who compose the Populist
party, in assuming that they lack in that
pride of blood which makes the white
man everywhere cleave to his kind." :
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children, including his own wife and DAN QUmERLY,babies. In order to free them from the
danger of losing their souls by suffer

KIN-TON- N. C.Queen Streettag the contaminating contact of the
government census taker. This occur
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The "Denlera." another quite Inter-
esting Russian sect, believe that evil
taints all earthly good and that the
only escape is death, . In 1825 60 of

CAUPAIGtl OF 1900,
BY W. H. HARVEY,

& traveler who uaa occasion to make
an encampment on a ledgo of rock in an
onbroken forest asserts that he witness-
ed the beginning of one of the most de--
Btructive forest fires that? ever occurred
In that region. A dead tree of enormous
size blew over and lodged against an- -

'other tree, which it bent almost in the

these men, strong In the faith, after
of "Coin's Financial School.'having murdered their, wives and chil-

dren, permitted themselves to be put I
9to death, one by one, by their leaders. Prico 25c.

The Scourgers," who also form a
widespread and Influential sect in Rus

In size it is fully as large as "Coin'ssla. in obedience to the behests of their

form of a bow. The fierce wind swayed
the top of the bent tree which supported
the trunk of its fallen neighbor. It so
chanced that there was a space of sev-
eral feet where the , fallen tree was

Financial School," profusely illustrated,
with best paper, enameled cover in two

"saviors," are In the habit of indulg-
ing tn human sacrifices, cannibalistic colors. -

, x -
feasts, erotic dances and other lewd Its treatment of the subjects of Money,
procedures as an extremely efficacious

smooth and rested ou the other. The
force of the wind in sweeping the bent
tree back and forth soon ground the
bark from the trunk of the tree. The
friction caused by this grinding de

Tbusts and Imperialism, is exhaustive
and yet simple and plain as the A. B. C's.
It will educate and arouse the American
people to a common defenseof their homes

metnod or Jceeplng tie hand of evil
from off their immortal souls. So the
"Muckers" of Konlgsberg and the cel

.
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ebrants of the black mass In Paris af--
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and the heritage of free institutions. It
teaches organization and points out theioru runner examples or tne use ot a

ritual of erotism, coupled with a prac remedy. It is educational and practical.

veloped a high degree of heat, and tho
tourist, to his astonishment, ""saw the
wood of the dead tree burst into a flame.
The top was soon consumed and fell,
scattering burning embers upon the dry
leaves for some distance around. These,
f nnd tn n flama kt

tice of the most abandoned and ob It should be in the hands of every man,
woman, boy and girlin the United States. s :

Tbe book is a SCHOOL., and . the littlescene behavior, to promote the eternal
welfare of the soul boy COIN the teacher. Ilis school in

May, 1894, "Coin a Financial School,"' 'Patbomcterw For Wheelmen. electrified a nation and moulded theated a fierce fire that 6wect over miles 5political sentiment of a national politicalOf the Inventing of long felt cycling
wants there seems to be no end. The party. "Coin on Money" may be ex

of valuafc timber. Much blame has
been attached to campers and malicious
persons who have, it is alleged, started
fires either through carelessness or for a
desire for wanton mischief. Owners of

latest of these Is an Instrument by
which It Is easy to record automatical

pected to rally anew the forces of human
liberty. ; .
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A copy.of this book and The Twice- -

your name engraved thereon, and ico cards with your
name on thera, sent to any address oa receipt of

GO Cento.
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ly nei oniy tne 01 stance traveled by a
bicycle, but also the various directions
followed during the Journey and the

Jarre tracts of land would dnm l b a-- V eek Free Fkess a year for S 1.4.0.
The book alone, 23e.

liiE Daily Frk e I'm:, a year and a
keep close watch cf their forests during
and after heavy windstorms which are
net accompanied by a heavy rain. A lit-
tle jitcaution might save thousands cf

copy of the book for J l.lo. ,

: . . . , . ,

Send orders to . .

hlUs ascended and descended. The rec-
ord of directions is obtained by means
of a compass. The needle Is suspended
at the top cf the "pathometer," as the
apparatus is called, directly above the
tape on which the rccorJs are taken.
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